
Government of India
Income Tax DePartment

Office of the Principal Chief Commissioner of Income Tax [CCA]' Kerala
Central Reyenue-Fuildinq. l.S' Press Road. Kochi- 682 018'

F. No. I I lEstUt 1 ICC-CHN/20,| &1 6 Date = 2710712015,

. oRDER NO.55/2015'16

Sub,: Estt. Group ,B' Gazetted - Senior Private Secretary - Promotion & Posting - reg.-

The under mentioned officer is hereby promoted to officiate in the grade of senior Private

Secretary in the pay band + grade pay of Rs.9300-34800/- + Rs.4800/. wlth immediate effect.

z. The above promotion is purely on provisional basis and is liable to termination for any

administrative or other reason at'any iime without notice. The above promotion will not confer on

the promoted officer any right either io retention or to seniority in the promoted cadre'

3. The promoted officer is informed that his/her seniority is liable to be changed due to

judicial/administrative or due to any other reason.

4. Fixation of pay of the above officials In the promoted cadre shall be made with reference to

the CCS (Revised pryt nui.r, ioog. lf the official has been granted financial upgradation under the

Modified Assured crir!.ipiogirssion scheme [MACPS!, the entitlement of officer for the increase

in total pay by gy, at the tirn'e of fixation of piy on plomotion is required to be verified by the

concerned head of office with reference 
'to 

Oepirtment of Personnel & Training's O'M'

N0.35034/3l200g.Estt.(D) dated 19.05.2009 [item no.4 of Annexure-lt prior to sanctioning the same'

b. on promogon to the grade of senior Private Secretary, the officer is posted to the same office in

which she is presenly workinj. Regular Posting Order of the Offlcerwill be issued separately'

6. lf the official opts to decline promotion, he/she is directed to inform the same to this office through

head of office on or before 07.0g.2010. The date of Joinlng of the promoted officials is to be Intimated by the

corresponding Head of Office by 14.08.2015'

sd/.
A.MOHAN

Commissionerof Income Tax [Admin' & COI

o/0. Principat chief commissioner of Income Tax, Kerala.

Cooy tol
T]-fne GGIT, Thiruvananthapuram t The DGIT(lnv.), Kochit l.T. Ombudsman, Kochi'

2. All Pr.CslT/CslT and Pr.DslT/ DslT in Kerala Region'
3. All Heads of Office in Kerala Region'
4. The Officers concerned.
5, The ZA0, CBDT, Kochi and all FPUs'
6. The AD(OL), Kochi.
7. ttre Syitems Officer, Computer Centre, Kochi'
g, All ofiicers and sections in the office of cGlT, Kochi.
9. fne eeneraiC.rnt ty, ITEF / ITGOATITSEWAt IRS Association, Ernakulam.

10. The Manager, oont. .itinoia press, rariJitaa along with Hindi version for favour of publication in

Part flf, se-*ion't of Gazetteof India. 
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@t office of the officer [Shri/Smt.]

Savnttri. S J,tarayanan, PS, 0/0. Pr.ClTlClT' Kozhikode


